Analysis of renal bone disease treatment in dialysis patients.
End-Stage Renal Disease Network 11 initiated a renal osteodystrophy quality improvement activity in 1999. One component was the collection and assessment of dialysis facility renal osteodystrophy protocols, whereas another component was the analysis of bone disease-related medication use. Two hundred eighty-eight facilities were invited to submit protocols. A model bone disease and mineral metabolism protocol was developed as the standard for comparison. From the model protocol, an instrument was created to evaluate eight key areas (baseline screening of key laboratory data, dietary intervention, phosphate-binder use, vitamin D use, monitoring of key laboratory indicators, management of hypercalcemia, oversuppression of parathyroid hormone [PTH], and guidelines for both hemodialysis and peritoneal dialysis patients). A bone disease-related prescription survey was completed for 749 randomly selected patients. Survey information included vitamin D and phosphate-binder use and related laboratory values (calcium, phosphorus, intact PTH [iPTH], and calcium x phosphorus product). Although 45% of facilities had six or more points on the evaluation tool, protocols were still incomplete compared with the model. Mean facility-specific scores among the five states in the Network ranged from 1.0 to 5.9 (possible scores, 0 to 8). Most patients were prescribed a phosphate binder; however, 31.8% had average phosphorus levels greater than 6.0 mg/dL during the 3-month period. Only 58% of patients with average iPTH concentrations greater than 260 pg/mL were prescribed vitamin D. Of patients treated with vitamin D, 39% had iPTH concentrations less than 130 pg/mL. There is opportunity to improve renal osteodystrophy protocols in Network 11 and reinforce potential hazards of sustained hyperphosphatemia and hyperparathyroidism.